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3oflue to Mnll £tit»»«»rtt>ers.
VTe wish our frieu«is who art* sending tit

jubacriptioae by mail, for less thnti a year
:a cut out and bear iu mind this tariff of
rnteB, ntid io avoid mi^understandlnga.
Weekly U months tjyc

3 " 3Be!
Onilv »> months $.> 75

* " Tso
1 " 50c.

Tri-Weekly 6 months «1 75
3 " 1*00'
I " 35c.

jjgrli:variably in ndrnncf.

esjrOCH -Snake Sroitv .A tve.-W or two
«<¦ publish..1 j -n ik.; sinry. It was

about a .-otmj; t' ilfiw by n,,. niuie or Fav,
rflm residva about six miles ox*! .if tlir
city, on thf National twj, unil who captures
...ink. - ill «r^»l ttumk.tr* and bites their j
he.«UotT. This - orjr (ms I publbhid Jla all the iiv»spnp«» of ib* country nnd
we have be»;u somewhat hurt to 6ml our
veracity in the matter almost uniracvlly jdoubled. We n»>ure our cotemporerlea
that the story Is mnre than true. We have
since seen anil heard a great deal more of!
this fellow Fav and his doing* with snakes.
He will capture a given number of snakes
as readily an one would find a given num¬
ber of oiiouows in the creek along whose
hanks the fellow resides, and he will bite
iheir hraits off with no morn concern than
ho would mi&ffest in biting off a chew ot
dog leg tobaceo. It is known that he has
bitten the heads off at least one or two
hundred suaket at Afferent times during
the present spring. An we said before he
has hut one or two teeth in his upper jaw,
and he is compelled to chew and tear the
heads ia ordte.'tt separate them from the
bodies, the repainting alive nud squirm¬
ing horribly. 'Ampt^ the snakes which be
delights to londle'are*the species known as
house adders, which he finds in old hay
and straw stacks.
There is something m the expression of

Kay's countenance,.particularly in his eyes,
which is suggestive of something snaky
a something which we cannol describe.
He reminds us ot Holmes' Elsie Venner.
His eyes ase small, black, liquid and rest¬
less.
Another peculiarity about the fellow Is

that the dogs are all afraid of him or else
h_- exercises gome charm upon the UK 9"
species, lie will go into a yard or bouso
In the middle of the night, unloose the
most ferocious dog and kick him bowling
into the street. He has done this repeat¬
edly with very savage dogs iu the neigh¬
borhood, which no person, other than those
with whom the dogs are acquainted, dare
approach.
BH^-The First Vmoisn Rboimkst.

SniELD's Briuadk..Mr. Theodore Oorrell
returned yesterday from Fredericksbnrgb.
fa. Ha left the Catnp of the First Virginia
ftpgimout near that placn on Sunday last.
Shields' brigade had marching orders nod
had already started toward Ontlett's Stu-
tion en route Mr. F., thinks for Front Royal,
wilh a view of ra-inforeiug Gen Hanks.
Mr. Gorrell inarched with the division from
Front Royal to Fredericksburg, and be de¬
scribes it as a pretty hard march particu¬
larly npnn fences aud feet. I{e says tbat
when the division went into Camp at night
they would wipe out a mile or 90 of fencing
almost as quick as one would wipe out a

chalk mark wilh a wet sponge. The men

burned rails almost exclusively, for cook¬
ing and for buildiug huts. When the divis¬
ion reached Fredericksburg, tbey were

ragged and fout sore and presented a sad
contrast with the well dressed and well
"(nipped army of Geu. McDowell. How¬
ever,they were almost immediately supplied
with new guns and new clothing. The
Virginians had set Ihe.r hearts upon going
to Richmond, and the order to turn back
was received with many nintterlngs and
complaints. i
The troops were again brigaded at Fred¬

ericksburg and the First Yirgiuia Infan¬
try, the greater part of the First Virgioia
Cavalry and Damn'* battery were placed
in the brigade commanded by Uol. Carroll,
of Ohio.
When Mr. Gorrell left Fredericksburg

the army of Gen. McDowell were crossing
the Rappahanock river, which is there a

half a mile wide, upon pontoon brijgas
constructed near where the old bridges
wire destroyed.
The First Virginia Regiment now baa

S40 effective men. The balance are In the

hospitals, except the few who are in their
graves or have been discharged.

.Tiik Baltimore A Ohio R. R..-It
has not yet been ascertained whether the
rebels have done any considerable damage
to the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, in the
vicinity of Martinsbnrg. The road is all
right as far as Back Creek, where a bridge
is damaged, but beyond that point as far as

Halltown nothing Is known. From the
movements, however, now on loot, there Is
resson to believe that trains will be running
through from this point to Baltimore in a

few days.
B&" The Srmoa Hous* Hospital. .

There are now about one hnndred patients
In this hospital, most of whom are afflicted
with chronic diseases, and are able to walk
about. The hospital ia now in charge of
Dr. W. F. Swalm, who was captured at the
Bull Run battle, and who was In Riebmond
for four months with the rest of onr pris¬
oners.

teg-C.XN. FBRMOXT I* WlKOHKSTRtt. A
lomor prevailed last evening to the effect
that Gen. Fremont, with his command,
reached Winchester yesterday. We could
trace the rumor to no reliable source, al¬
though It may be true.

a9a?~A young man named R. K. Frleud,
.mpla>«jl In a furniture store on Main
street, was arrested last evening by CapL
Over, charged with treasonable transac¬
tions, the nature of which we did not an-

/ersund.

j *Sr.T»K Lewjs^.yP.ysoi«w.On,hand reJ and fifteen prisoners arrived in th(!"'.^'JWtenUy on .bOVtOthe 'tPumor'tUuo-wood, and K?re marched to .be ^thrnpamiu cbargu of * heavy guard. ThV<e pris-oners were captured the other day at Lew.
lsburg by Col. Orooki, who attacked audrouted tho rebels at that place. Thev
were uuiformed in all aorta of stvle-. Therlooked about as hard as the gen'eral run .fsece«b who com, t. «,lia city <o vi,i, ,h.AthentM.ni, but wo.ijd doubtless present adlBtaeut appearance If they had an oppor¬tunity to wash and brush themselves up.Among the prisoners are Tour commissur¬al officers, one of whom la Lieutenant(Jolonel.
Many of tbe privalea among the prison¬

ers seem to be very much dispirited. Someclaim to have been pressed into the service.
They say that in the counties where theyreside, eterr man capable ot holding arm's
Is compelled either to volunteer or leave
the Stale. Some of the officers, on the
Dther hand, talk Impudently and defiantlv.
Tbe following are the names of the pria-

oner«§:

J/.1,r«ton, King William county.Miles P. Ojler, Greta briar county>V. W Finney, Powhattan co., (Lt. Col.)J. 1-. Campbell. Nicholas co.. (2d. Lieut )Lorenzo 11 Dodd, Craig co., (Ut. Lieut!)Josiah Dillworth, Juckson countyGeorge W. Wetzel, Greeuhriar cSnnly.Josiah Lowdersbach, Greenbriar county.Darius Magan, Monroe county.George R. Hickman, Nicholas county.Lewis F. liaker, Nicholas county.James K. Lykins, Fayette county.Henry K. Perry, Grrenbriar county.C hapman King, Pulaski county.H. Thomas, Jackson countv.
Samuel Given, Alleghany county.n.-D. Hamilton, Alleghany county.Jos. B. Thomas, Alleghany county.VVilliAD) E. Lollis, Botetourt county.William 41. Brown, Alleghany county.Fountain Morrison, Alleghany coonty.Calvin R. Creager, Wythe county.Lewis A. l'.ilisou, Monroe county.John Hendriekson, Nicholas county.Osborn W. Gray, Floyd county.Felix Outherie, Fayette county.Ballard Smith, Gieenbrier county.Geo W. Miller, Mercer county.W. R. Aukmnn, Jackson countyLafayette Cox, Carrol county.Peter Honiker, Pulaski county.Henry R. Hudson, Greenbrier county.John H. Campbell, Monroe county.Lanta J. Graham, Monroe county.bamuel J. Wilson, Fayette county.James M. McKinney, Greenbrier countyRichard Smith, Wayne oounty. ^
Johu Mahoney, Greenbrier county.J. C. Johu*, Jackson county, (1st Lieut.)John Sprigg, Braxton county, (Captain.)Wm. H. H. Niel, Nicholas oounty.Addison McLain, Putnam county.Marion Alderman, Bland coonty.
Stephen W. Mitchell, Carrol county.W. H. Lyons, Carrol county.
Wm. Crawford, Alleghany county.James H. Williams, Greobrier county.M. W. Suiter, Brooke county.Fred. Williams, Greenbrier county.John M. Kidd, Bland county.Dan'l A. Liuthbacon, Greenbrier county.
Augustus Bashum, Monroe county.M. N. Humphrey, Greenbrier countv.
W. Ii. H. Humes, 41 .«

Isaac Griffith, Pulaski county.
Joseph R. Perkins, Greenbrier county.W. V. B. Carbon, Monroe county.
Perry B. Wethered, Greenbrier county.William A. Caraco, Mason county.
Andrew J. Simpsou, Alleghany county.
Wiu. J. Eagle, Greenbrier couuty.
John J. Hill, Monroe couuty.
Jacob Douglas, Kanawha county,
Samuel D. Flint, Greenbrier oounty.
Sam'l B. Lowrie, " 41

Klijah Dyke, 44 44

John Oiler, 44 **

John M. Davis, 4* **

Joseph Watson, 44 44

Lorenzo D. Asbury, 14 *4

Wm. Harris, Monroe county*
Mason Remley, Nicholas county.
Wm Gun, Pulaski county.
H. V. Budon, Kanawha county.
John D. Black, Pulaski county.
George G. Wickle, Monroe, county.
Geo. W. Burdett, 41 "

John W. Workman, Tazewell county.
R. C. Clendenan, Fayette county.
Betij. F. Harlow, Greenbrier county.
M. A. Johnson, 44 44

W. T. Gray, Monroe county.
Wesley Smith, Carroll county,
H. J. Johnson, Louisa, county.
Moab Evans, Augusta county.
Owen Crawford, Allegbaney.
Ohas. J. Holliday, Greenbrlor couuty.
And. J. Keyser, Alleghaney*county.
Wm. If. Wyatt, Greenbrier county.
H. G. Hall, Nicholas county.
Wm. C. Slowver, Greenbrier county.
W. F. Miller, Monroe county.
G. W. Demsey, Fayette. 1
G. C. Meadows, Monroe county.
Levi Atkins, Boone county.
John Covert, Logan oounty.
James Niel, Monroe connty.
Andrew J. Chewoing,. Braxton .connty,
Harlow Hayes, Fuyette county.
Wm. B. dprOwl, Grefenbrler county.
M. Triplet, Clay county. (Capt.)
N. Rand, Kanawha county. (Ad'jt.)
Wm. L. Firestone, Botetourt county.
Geo. P. Gilspear, Jackson county.
Elijah Lulfin, Carrol county,
ii .W,.DU^wottJ«, Jackson couoty.
A. R. Sfngleton, Campbell oouuty Kv.
Jos. Flint, Greenbrier county.
Leonidas L. Brooks, Morgau connty Ky
E. H. Morgan, Greenbrier copnty.
Andrew Caldwell, Mercer county.
Russell F. Connelly, Pulaski county.
Edward T. Bowen, Montgomery county.
John Allen, Allegheny county.
John T. Xelder, Bland coonty.
The prisouers will be sent to Camp Chase

to-day.
$fcg-ARR«ST or A Ratal* Goidk..A man

by tbe name of Abbot Talbot was arrested

yesterday at Graft^n^ by Dsputy Marshal
Purington, and brought to this city yes¬
terday and confined in the Atheneum..
Talbott acted as guide for Garnett's forces
last spring, and haa been prowling abont

in the mountains ever since.

ggpAxosa the -rebel prisoners bronght
up yesterday on the steamer Glenwood,
was Mord. Suiter, of Bethany, who ran

away some time last May and joined the

rebel army. He haygot his rights now,
and we presnnsrhe is satlfied.

Boys* Wear.

PLAIN and Fancy Caaalmar**,
Marino Oai^erws_ ;
CaahoMtets and Twajdj,

w.
-

iMtil Stock of Boy. War,

Of .och «o «IT, a»acal.Vj;,;.^
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i . BUSINESS N*Oa'I(jES.
I^Oo riown to X. itt. Ad«io»% Wo. 30W«t«5r .trnol, If yon wMi t««r ti*o btntftiulKTCMtwt THrifty .f «'lolh", Ca^tmtr** RT»1 Ywtftopi«v«jr brought to the city of WhoelUiff, jfelovea prlcex, xna-le into jCo*u, Pant* Ami V«*t«.C*ll Mod exjuniue for joanvelf, If you want a *ult ofclothes made uji iu the latent futilou and» wor*mum-hip.

j ®q}TC7oMM0!» Ssssk iu short', and easv| lessons.
f 1. The trjfvtirr aud the soldier are veryliable lo suffer from the frequent changesj of water and die, to which thev are ueces-.i sarily subjected. An eiegautand effectual
) preventive aud corrective of such result* isj Logan*. Essence of Jamaica Ginger. This
j preparation is made from the purest aad
. best materials, and is warranted equal to
iany Kssence of (.ringer, in thn nnrket.
Price 25 cents.

2. The beat Hair Dressing and Tonic iu
the market is reel's liair CotannbL
Price $1.

3. No one wishes to pay $1 for a coughremedy, wheu one equal to the t»*ai~-/)r.
Chapman's Jloarhounu UaUmn.can l>e .

f purchased tor 25 cents.
4. You caunot purchase everywhere,Turkish Towels, fiue French and Americau

Syringes, Trusses and Supporters of vari-
ous style, fine Tooth and Hair Brushes;
Pomades, Cologues and Perfumes, in .rare,
bottles of new and elegant designs ; Nurs¬
ing Bottles, most approved Btyles, Lint,Hospital Sheeting. Sec., &c.

5. Yon can purchase all these articles,with a thousand other*, us wanted, from
T. H. Louax & Co., 47 Main Streel, or

Looas, List & Co., Bridge Corner, Whole¬
sale and Retail Druggists, Wheeling.

Kconomy is Wkaltm..Save your
money by buying the Saponifier, or Con¬
centrated Lye, for making hard or soft Soap,
one pound will make nine pounds of good
bard Soap, or nine gallon* of beautiful whito
sott Soap, aho Babbitt's Concentrated Pot¬ash, Babbitt's Celebrated Soap Powder, or
washing without labor. Warranted to
take the stains ont of Table Lineu au<l
Napkins. For sale by Reed & Kraft.

Purify your Blood by using Ayer's Sar-
saparilal, Lindsey's Blood Searcher, Rfti
back's Blood Purifier, Dr. John Bull's Im¬
proved S&rsaparilla, Scovill's Blood and
Liver Syrup, Jayne's Alterative or Brent-
lioger's Fluid Kxtract of SarsaparHle and
Dandellion. For sale by Reed & Kraft.

Bcurhave'sfiolland Bitters, Arnold's Cel¬
ebrated Stomach -Bitters,'-Hoofland's Ger¬
man Bitters, Hosteller's Stomach Hitters,Sanford's Liver Invigorator; Kennedy'sMedical Discoverv. For sale by Ueed aud
Kraft.

SirJames Clark's Female Periodical Pills,KoIFs Pills, Todd's Pills, Ayer's Pills,Wright'* Indiau Vegetable Pills, McLane's
and Jayne's Pills, Klitt's Worm ., Plums,Frey's Vermifuge, White Wash Brushes,Scrub Brushes, Paint and Varnish Brushes,Hair, Cloth, Nail and Tooth Brushes-in
great variety. For sale by

Rkkd k Kraft,
Centre Wheelincr Dru«r St«r«.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Heimstreet's Inimitable Hair Re¬

storative.
Thin Is the original article. <«o long known for pro¬

moting a luxuriant growth of the lialr, and reetbr
ng its original color, however grMy. Sold at the
Medicine Dejiot, 202 BroailwHjr, X. Y., and by all
pruggist*. myl&-lm.
%JS Reaper, yoti chu have au^cnduiiug, alwny

ready, and reliable Uuld Pkm, exactly adapted to
your band and style of writing, which will do your
writing vastly cheaper than Hteel Pen*. If you
want It, nee "Tlie Pen is Mightier tlinii (lifHword,*in another column. mh'25

[Prom the Daily Kxp'rt**, l*ancaiter, Pu.]
"CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID."
**We are indobted to Mew?. R. ]tarr A Co. for a

nopply of LaughUns A Bushfleld's Ink, an iu%icl» w«
hare been using exclusively for tho year past.
"It U manufactured at Wheeling, West Virginia,

by a Arm whose loyalty never for a moment wavered,
and to whose patriotism the highest compliment we
could pay would be to say that It is as genuine,
fTce, as unfading and permanent as their Ink, with
which we make this record.
"We use this FLUID because, after being torment*

ed with many other black devices, we have found It
superior in every respect to any other, either foreign
or home make, and hence pronounce It the best and
most reliable in the mark*t.'*
LAUGIlLlNtt A BU3UF1ELD, Manufacturers.

.Wheeling, Va.
Bold by J. C. Orr A Co.

Heed k Kraft,
Jus. Graves.
W»j. P. JdcKeivey, nAnd Book sellers generally. mhl

The Confessions and Experience of
an Invalid. ¦

l*iibU«he<l for tha bem-flt'&mlu . ..ruin* .rid *
caution to young men whe naffer from Nervous De¬
bility, Premature Decay-, Ac.; supplying at tbe same
time the means of MKhir*. By one who ha* cur^4
himself after being put to great expense through
medical imposition and quackery. By enclosing a
post-paid addreeeed envelope,' suratx copies maybeLad of the author, NAT11AN1EL MAYFA1K, Esq.,Bedford, Kings Co., New York. ap4-lydAw

"A SLIGHT GOLD," COUG1I
Hoarseness, or Sore Throat, which
might be checked with a simpleI remedy, if neglected, often terrnl-1 nates seriously. Few are aware of

r the importance of stoppinga Cough
ot "SLiaitt oold'Vin its flret stage:that which In tlie beginning would

ylald to a mild remedy, if not attended to,- soon at¬
tacks the lungs. ;
"Baowa'a Bkoxcioal Troches" were first Intro-

dnded eleven years ago. 21ha* betn prov.d1h*t they
art.thtbetf article bffort Vupublic for CocoHa, Colm,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Cataxrh, the Hacking Ontah
lu Oojramrna*, and dhrherous affections of" the
TsaoAT, giving immtdiatc rtlief.

Public Speakers & Singers
will find them effectual fbr clearing and strengthen-
^Sdhlby all Druggists arid loafers In Medicine, at
S6 centa per box.

Bald iu Wheeling by REKD A KKAVT, M. BOCK
INGand»* " lers la Medidne. ooftf-Dm

Wholesale Dry Goods.
J. H. HOBIiITZElilj & CO.

HATB JUST OPKNID ALABQH STOCK OP

Dry Goods, Notions; See.
No. 3^7 Haitiraore St.#

nALTTMOHK. MD.

THE entire stock was purchased in September and
October last, at prices enabling them to sell to

dealers on such terms as will make it the Interest of
both city and country merchants to exsmine iheir

%M 'ihelr terms wftibeciash.'^ ',Bki-lm»
Price List or Crackers ^yakes.
BUTTER CRACKCRS, * cents per pound.SODA M ft cents ..

SUGAR " 6 cents
BOSTON " 9 cents u

,WATER * ceeti . - *'« !
GINGER CAKES, *5 cents per 100. *
GINGER CAKES, large site 30 eta per 100.

HfFor orders amounting to'Eve barrels and ojward, TEN PEE CENT. DEDCOTIOH allowed off a!
articles exeepiGinges Cakes at 16e per 100.

J*;'K. .orrwr WSUf
mfU-*a CINCINNATI.

\ ^4_- L '-*
From New OrleanA.

Nk^ York, May 29..The steamer Ma-
tftazas brings Sew Orleans mxlls nntl pa¬
pers to the 16th inst.
"'A communication from Jacob Barker ar¬
gues against the destruction of cotton, It
also says it* our brave ^soldiers ^

don't win
<tdr US ft'i^tfsfjt'ctory peace. -we''must fall
bade Con theiballot box; 'and suggests ho
amendment of the Constitution mo as to al¬low the people fo vote directly for Presi¬
dent.
An order from Provost Marshal French

says that all coffee houses, bar rooms, ho¬
tels, gaming establishments tod billiard
rooms, nVuit procure ficeuses immediatelyunder the penalty of confiscation. -- --

General ISutler has ordered the circula¬
tion of CcQfodernte notes nod bills to cease

Jfterjthe 27tb. VAll: anlcs. or transfers ofre^erh brr kdd aftWthht'da$\ In'consid¬
eration of Mich notes or bills, will be void
and the property confiscated to the United
glate^Qjiorfourth t0 go to tb'e. informer.

Auother order suppresses the Bee for anarticle In' favor of the cotton burning.The office of the Delhi was taken posses¬sion of for an article discussing the cotton
question, in violation of General ButUr's
proclamation of the 1st inst. Its businesswill be conducted by the United States au¬
thorities.
Adams Rxpress Office has been opened,by Asa S. Blake, the agent, and the first

express has arrived by the steamer Ma-
tanzas.
Thomas \V. Saster is announced as the

Union candidate for Recorder in the 4th
District.

Victor Wiltz is announced as a candi¬date for Mayor, irrespective of party.Six persons have been sentenced to be
shot for violation of the parole given at
Fort Jackson, in organizing a military
company for service in the rebel army.The prize steamer Fox had arrived from
Haranna, also the prize steamer Gov. Mor¬
ton, from the Sabine.
John M. G. Parker, formerly at Ship Is¬

land, is postmaster at New Orleans.
The shipB Parllament^and Wizard King,from Ship Islapd, with t^opps, arrived on

The brigs Yankee Blade, trqm New
York, and the Oild/fa Seal, from Philadel¬
phia, hadarrive'd-." - . '

Rome cotton had arrived from Flaque-miue, and considerable provisions from the
interior. '

Gen. Butler forbade the observance of
Jeff. Davis' day of fasting and prayer. He
bad also issued the order about the women
previously reported via Corintb.
The Cructnl has beeu suppressed.Strict health regulations have been es¬

tablished ut Quarantine.
The transports Gen. Butler, James Hovrjr,City of Xe* York and steamer Mississippi,from Sbip Island, arrived on the 12tb.
The municipal regulations in New Or¬

leans punishes with imprisonment in the
caliboose "women of the town" found in the
streets after night-fall or conversing from
the vyindowa with persona outside. This
probably is the punishment indicted byUen. Butler, on the insnltersof our troops'.

From Fortress Monroe-
Fobtkehs Monbob, May 28..Our gun-boat fleet still remain fifteen or twentymiles below Oitj Point. Nothing hat re-

cently been done beyond a reeonnoisance a
short distance np the Appotomax. A
squad of the enemy's cavalry was seen on
the bank, but a few shell soon scattered
them.
No troops or citizen* are left at OilyPoint.

. 'The steamer* JtfhbrFarren arrived from
HatterAS this morning, but brings no news
of interest.
There is no truth in the reported occu¬

pation of Raleigh by Gen. Burnside.
The Union prisoners so long confined at

Salisbury, X. C., are on their way to New
York, having been released and delivered
to Gen. Burnsile at Washington, N. C.
The Norfolk Day Book, which was sus¬

pended yesterday luorniug, reappeared in
the afternoon, the restriction having been
removed.

In consequence of frequent violations
of the order prohibiting trade with Nor¬
folk and Portsmouth, a new and more
stringent order was to-day issued, as fol¬
lows:

Hkadquabtjbs Dbp. or Wab, \ %

May 28, 1862. JNo goods of any kind will hereafter be
transferred by express companies to Nor¬
folk. Portsmouth, or Gosport, except by a
permit from the Commanding General, and
theu only after an invoice of the articles
ban been furnished with the namrs of those
to whom they beloug, and to whom they
are to be delivered.

Hereafter no vessel not employed by the
army or navy will be permitted" to go to
Norfolk, Portsmouth or Gosport, or anyother place on either side ot the roads not
occupied by the troops of the United States,
except by; express authority: of the com¬
manding General, communicated by him or
through the appropriate stafT departments.
Any violation of this order will subject the
vessels and property to seizure and confis¬
cation, and the persons who may be tbo
cause directly or indirectly, will be severe¬
ly punished. By command of

Maj. Grn. Wool.
Quite a disturbance took place in Nor¬

folk last night, said to have been occasion-
ed by a negro shooting a corporal named
John Burke, of the 99th New York. The
disturbance became general and the great¬
er part of the Company were engaged..Three negroes were killed and two or three
wounded. Six of the ringleaders were sent
to the Rip Raps to-day, and many others
were arrested but released.' All qniet now.

Our Loss at Hanover 0. H.
WjLSBi:«pTON,'M»y 39..Oar loss at Han¬

over Coart House is 319 in killed, wounded
and miising, of wbieb 63 were killed.
Tbe forces opposed to ub were principal¬

ly from North Carolina and Georgia. The
prisoners from the former Brute express
themselves very' tired of the war. Theyalso say that their defeat will hare a de¬
moralizing effect on the rebel army.

Information from Gen. Ualleck, dated
yesterday, indicates that no engagement
bad taken place.
So farther particulars of Geo. Bantu',

affair had been received.

The Rebels in West Tennessee.
St. Locis, May 19..A special dispatchfrom Cairo to the Jtipulluan says:
Troubles are breaking out afresh in Wes¬

tern Tennessee. K considerable force ol
rebels are said to tie i'i" Trenton, ready to
march on Union city and Hickman. Union
tnen from Weakly and Abioo counties were
flocking'to' Hickman for protiction. Font
or five hundred rebel Cavalry are stationed
near tbe mouth of^lhe Ohio river, awaiting
the draining of-.swamps- inHiat region tc
planta battery, to prevent the passage ol

the 10th says that Gen. LoveUs forces an
(till at Gamp Moore, Jackson, Miss.

...

. .Dl^has r«
i Aaueortb* Gorn :Bxchanga ttr display tb

n allonal flsg frotstWIr building.

The Hew State in Congress*
WAtfumoTOK, May 20..In the ."Senateto-day, MtvJVilley. ok V*., called op the

memorial of the Legislature of Virginiawith reference to a division of that State,and requesting the Senators and Represen-tatives to use their influence to secure theadmission of the new State of West Vir-
| ginia. He referred to the manner in whichthe allcgiance or' the State wits transferred
; to the rebellion by a secret conclave andwithout consulting the people of North¬
western Virginia, who remained loyal to theUoion, and had formed a »eparnte State
government in order that tbey might be
disconnected with the rebels.

Mr. Willey claimed that this proposeddivision of the State was no new thing,bnt bad been frequently urged by the peo¬ple of the State. Reason nud justice wereboth in favor of the new State. There
was a sufficieut number of inhabitants,and Western Virginia was completely di¬
vided from the Kastern half by the Alle¬
ghany Mountains. Nature seems to have
divided the two. Commerce and industryboth demand separation.There has never beea but little cominer-.
cial intercourse between West and East
Virgiuia. The difference of social institu¬
tions and habits both indicate separation.Slavery cannot exist in Western Virginia,and why should the people of that sectiou
be subjected to a system of laws calculatedfor the slavery which exists in Eastern
Virginia. Its geographical position, its
climate, its natural productions, and the
moral and religious sentiments of the
people absolutely forbid the existence of
slavery in West Virginia.He contended that the proposed State
was rich in raiueral and other resources
and would make a wealthy and prosperousState.
The memorial was referred to the Com¬

mittee on Territories.

From Washington-
Washington, May 2D..Recently John

Dean, Esq., presented to the Circuit Court,the petition of Daniel Breed for a writ of
habeas corpus to Marshal Lemon, for the
discharge of a colored man claimed by a
citizen of Maryland as his slave, on the
ground that the alleged fugitive is illegallydetained, and the restraint and Imprison¬
ment is not authorized by the fugitiveslave law of 1850. In other word*, that
the law does not apply to the District ofColumbia.
Mr Dean to-day continued his argument

to show show that the writ could not be
refused.
The Court had previously intimated that

they would not grant the prayer, and to¬
day said that an appeal could be taken to
the Supreme Court ofthe United States, on
the refusal as well as on the writ itself.

Further argument will be heard to-mor¬
row.
The Fugitive Slave Law continues to be

enforced During the month about fifty
slaves have been returned to claimants.

LAST MtiHT'S_DISPATCHE8.
CONGRESSIONAL.

UOOSE.
Washington, May 29.

The Speaker laid before the House a
communication from O. W. Walter, statingthat he is about to aocept and enter uponthe office of Associate Justice of the Su¬
preme Court ol Maine, aud resigning his
seat as a member ot the House.

Mr. Potter, of Wis., from the Committee
on Public Lands, reported back the Senate
bill for the establishment of a Land Office
in-Colorado Territory, and the bill wax
passed.
The House passed, by a Tote of 74 to 37,the bill declaring that, as the census of

California had norer been reliably taken
till the year 1860, undas it nppeurstbattbe
said State had sufficient population to en¬
title her to three representatives, under
tbu supposition that California was entitled
to the same; and as direct taxes have been
apportioned to and paid by her under the
census ot I860. therefore that she is allow-
hd three representatives instead of two,until the beginning of next Cougress.

Mr. Hickman, from the Committee on
Judiciary, reported a bill for the more ef¬
fectual suppression of the slave trade, giv¬ing coosnls and commercial agents on the
coast of Africa certain judicial powers iu
order that proceedings may bo by them in¬
stituted against vessels engaged in the
trade; the persons concerned to be tried
in the court of thil country.
H was passed by a vote of 63 against 15.
The bill dtvidiug Pennsylvania into Ju¬

dicial Distriets, and providing for the hold¬
ing of a District Court at Erie, was passed.The House resumed consideration of the
bill appropriating seventy-five thousand
dollars for the purchase of the Douglas
Hospital.

After a debate it was rejected.
The Hoase then adjourned until Mon¬

day.
SENATE.

The tax bill was taken up, the questionbeing on Mr. Henderson's amendment that
the proposed tax on slaves shall not be
levied in any State which has adopted a

system of gradual emancipation.
The amendment was rejected.
Mr. Pessenden offered an amendment to

reduce the proposed tax on slaves from $5
to $2, as being sufficiently high in the
present condition ot affairs.

After a lengthy disousaion, Mr. Sumner's
amendment to tax slaves was rejected.Yeas 14, nays 23.

After an Executive session the Senate
adjourned. i. .¦ -im :

From "Washington-
Washington, May 29..Every member of

the Cabinet, and it is believed every earn¬
est friend of the Government here, deploresthe hasty censures visited upon the War
Department by some of the loyal papers in
the country. It has been already stated
by Mr. Wilson, in the Senate, npon the
highest authority, that the disposition of
our forces, wnich is censured, was sanc¬
tioned by the President, and it is equally
true that it was approved by the whole
Administration. Successes sacb as the
country did not anticipate, have alreadyiattended Mr. Stanton's conductor.the Wnrj' Department, and efforts are being made
which wcnld seem to insure a continuance
of them* Occasional failures and reverses
must happen, but Mr. Stanton is not more
responsible for these than he in entitled to
the public gratitnde for the success of our
armies.

Philadelphia, May 29..The family of
Col. Murphy have received a telegraphicdespatch to the effect that the Colonel is a
prisoner at Winchester and not wounded.
A private letter received in this oityfrom an officer in Gen. McClellan's Staff

dated at headquarters on Monday last says-Col. Rush, found Mrs. Gen. Lee and ber twodaughters near the' Old Oboreh .to: day..They were sent to White House nnder.aguard. Mrs. Lee expressed great sur-
.prise that ohr army should have got so farnorth of Richmond.

Chicago, May 39..A special from Cairo
says:

I "A brisk bombardment frbm two ot oui
mortar boats was opened upon the rabeli
yesterday afternoon, aud continued with

.jyut cassation.untfl ,s|i.p,;M. The rebel
s returned fire irregularly, doing no dam

From Gen- McClellan's Command.'
i; MoCU^u'a.HKADQUABTKBa, Aevv or! tbk Potoxac, XI»y i9..X.ibrld^e SOO feet
long, over South Antia*Creak,~one of thetributaries of the Pamunkep river, oo theline of the Richmond, Frederic^fcburg &Potomac R. It., was burned this morningby the Sixth Cavalry. This cula all com-
muuication by railroad between Richmond
and Jackson's command.
The 5tb Cavalry weut to Ashland, 18

miles fruru Richmond, on tiie ikdip road,and burned all the enemy's commissaryand quartermaster's supplies stored then..
Tbia will prove a vety severe lo*» to the
rebels.
The leading article in tbe Richmond

Enquirer, of Saturday, was in tho follow¬
ing language: ' .n:.

"We are now looking to Qen. Johnsonwith great interest and not without noma
solicitude. He has just beautifully execu¬ted some very judicious retreats. We art*
now anxious loses him display the more
positive qualities of a military commander.The time has come when retreat is no lon¬
ger strategy or disaster;.It must therefore
give place to battle. We have no Idea thatJohnson contemplates a retreat. We ore
perfectly satisfied that he does not. We
verily believe that if he did contemplateit be would Gnd himself unable to execnto
it. The temper of the army would deny it.
Tbe men are weary or toilseme and de-
structive marched and the privatioos ne¬
cessarily attending them. Tbey almost
clamor to be led against tbe enemy."Tbe march from Manassas and then
from Rapidan and next from Williamflborg,thinned oar ranks more than as many bat-
ties wonld have done. The campaign has
ripened for the battle and the battle is at
hand. What we need now at the liead of .

tbe army is the clarion will, and tbe but¬
tle shall be bold and enthusiastic."
The leader of the sapoe paper complainsof tbe high price of provisions, and calls

upon tbe farmers to bring to their vegeta¬bles.
A great number of officers and soldiers

are now absent upon pretense of bei ng sick,from tbeir regiments, idling away their time
in tbe Northern towns and cities. The ar¬
my is on tbe eve of a decisive battle, when
every man should be at his post. Let tho
citizens ask of such persons tbe cause of ¦
tbeir absence from the army of tbe Polo-
mac, and if the reason he not satisfactory,show them as unworthy associates and . i
disgrace to tho uniform they appear in. .

Upwards of 600 prisoners have been re- ]ceived at headquarters lrom the sccne of
tbe late brilliant victory at Hanover C. H.
They left this morning for Fortress Monroe.
More are still coming.

Important from Corinth.
Before Oorinth, May 26..Three sirougreconnoitering columns advanced this

morning from Gen. Thomas oa the right,Buell on the centre, and Pope on the 1» ft,for the pnrpose of feeling the enerny's po¬sition and unmasking his batteries. The ;enemy contested his ground hotly at e«ch
point, but whs driven back with considcra-
ble loss, Pope's column enconntered the
strongest opposition where we lost twenty- ifive killed and wounded. The enemy 'eft
thirty dead on the field. We captured u
some five or six officers and several pri»vates.

AltUongh the enemy disputed the p«-; ,sage of the bridge sharply, we hold y'oA- :
session of the Southern side. In some in-
stances our advanced lines of skirmishers jwere within gun shot of the enemy's i
trenchmeats. Indeed, ao near are we that
prominent officers belie?e they will attack
ns at daylight to-morrow.
The whole affair was considered a deci¬

ded success inmilitary palut^f viiAv, hay- {iog gained very stroug positions right ia t
the teeth of the enemy. The otiicer killed 1

at the battle of Farmington on the'9th inst., ,supposed to be General Price, was Col. In*
graham of Van Downs' staff. jPrisoners teporVartuviu of Novell's army jat Corinth last night. \
Nko York. May 29..'The steamsbsp Stel-

lin of London, arrived at this port this
evening in charge of a prize.crew frow the 4gunboat Bienville. She was captured on the *

morning of the 24thjust off Cape Romaine,while attempting to run the blocknde of
Charleston with a cargo of brandy, wine,salt peire, &c.t valued at half a million
dollars. She was from Nassau, X. P. Her
crew reported that another large steamer
steamer from Nassau was expected to run
the blockade on the same night. The
Stellin, which is only six months old, is'an
iron propeller ofone thousand horse power,and eight thonsand tons burthen.

New York, May 29..The Committee of
the Board of Brokers report the overissue'
of Indiaua State Stock to the amount of
nearly a million and a half dollars.

Fifteen thousand barrels of oil in the
sheds of J. W. Lockwood, at Williams¬
burg, with six schooners which, were lying
at the wharf, were burned to-day. The
loss, which was heavy, is fully insured.

Hallkck's Headquarters, May 29..
Contrary to expectation* the (-rebels did not
open on; us this morning, bnt Gen. Pope
opeued fire on the rebel battery which the
rebels returned with 12 pounders. After
an hours shelling *>he rebels polled downthe flag over their battery, hauled the guns,back, and our forces at this hour oocuprthe position.
Rochester, New York, May 29..Fortythousand bushels of wheat and seventeen

thousands bushels of corn, together with
Whitney's Elevator, was destroyed-by fire4
to-day. The lo&a amounted to eighty tUun-i i
sand dollars.
. Oiiao. Maj 19..The aictfmtr Mart*
Denning weal to Columbus to-Jay to re¬
move the chains and ordnance stores cap¬tured from the rebels wMn that place whs
evacuated. The value of the property!* es¬
timated at $100,000. f{ ,

Arrival or th. St.amihlp Karoj*.
Halifax, May 49,-Ths RoyalUall'Steam-

Ship Buropa from Liverpool on the 17th
iostant, arrived at this port to-day. and
sailed again for Boston at 9.30 this even*
ing. Her advices have been mainly anti¬
cipated by telegraph from Cape ftace, but
the following additional news is bootained.
in the latest telegrams;

London, Saturday*.Fonda are buoyant,and have improved. American secunties I
advanced in sorae instances 2 per cent,there was a reaction afterwards. 1

T'he Army and iVaey Gazette reports that
on April 28th, orders" Srere'giVea' by the
United States Government to the T2hief of.
Ordnance, to send 50,000 stand of. arms
and as .mnny old nnifortas< to< Port Eoyal^for the use of the. slaVes.' It regWrds tSW
InformatioR as scarcely creditable, but
says it has it from good authority.

Telegraph Mar^ef.
CwcrsxAtt, May Flour *rrry'doll and offered

at a decline at lOe per barrel, withoutJnjlaciDK buy-
ere to come forward; superfine RcSKrud at
and extra at $4,15^4,20. Wheat dullbut unchanged;¦alt* could not be made toany extant, bowuvar, Will*.
aut submitting to a decline of3&4&- Qornisdullat

being a tartber decline. Bye Is nominal at
Stic; it Is offered freely at this rata, wlthnut.flndingbuyers. . Ji JNew Yo«, May srita 20.000 bbts.Wheatdeclined; aalea&UXX) baah. aTQOe&l.OO tar\ Cfalcaco Spring. forMilwaukeeSpring. >1,07: s

,ork at-»U©lt2i IxI aw. Whfikjrtnn. i.«
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So. 30 WATER ITBKST,
....... ...... ..1lioo doort btlotr BpHgg Hook, Om .Am «I»i

TO OKDRR, «t Ml* SHORTJBBT KOCZOB

UNIFORMS,
uamtiMKd In St *nd workmaMhlp, Sir

OfficersofthetJ.S.Army
AJtofUroinbe*, with all equipments,

BRLT9, BWORDS; fillVOLYBRFJ BA8HM8, GAP?*WRKATUS, BUGLES, CRC~ *
CANNONS. BCCJtOACN

flHIRM. BLUR CORD
SOLITARY BUTTONS Of

ALL KINDS.

_
'u

r.,-, j r»7«l
MEND THE FDACE.

A.M.ADAM8,
Merchant Tailor,'' .vif«

NO. 80 WATER STREET.
rWO HOOKS BtVOt SftlH B0V9M, TWO *00p0 A*T»»

CV3*Jf*E,
SIGN QF THE STARS AND 8T&IPS3,

*

Makes to order the most fksblooablsClothe® to b» foaud In tbe eltj, and baa Just re¬ceived from New York * superior ae*ortu«&t o£

Cloths, Cass!meres andTestings,CTndor Shirta, Drawers,
Gloves, Suspenders,Handkerchiefs,

White Shirts,Ties, Stocks,
fiapoleon Ties,Gauntlets, em.

A.M.AJDAMS,
aas always on hand a wail made stock of

Beady Made Clothing,
PORUBFTLtHKN, wboU«l,*odnUfl.

u .

3 ENT BY EXPRESS
EVERYWHERE.

WARD'S
PERFECT FITTING
SHIRTS*

Retailed at Wh.l.,l. Prlc.
Made to Moasure at $20 per doe
OB SIX FOR TEN D011AH8.

mnf V0RK mills'mdslw.

¦nr i5i~T,"J** "h" ">lu* I «nnot nuke a rood skr,.
or S20 jior doz*n ara tnLjtak«,n Vilt-f J?00.8Wr|
>». ;o»n fag onetoiitT ?*f. u ««<*

. -row .: o:^""f" -^!!
Self-iteasuremont for Shirts

^<shur:s&rw ,o ,h*

p*r-

3* W;,?'W-^Er>' from London.
387 Broadway, ap-atiUr..;

mh28
Whit. «od W«lk.r «t.,

5
MawlYoffc.

PfiYOE & FROST.
'1 *M 3Ieln Bt.

TTfOOLD call the attention of Firm.. r.i....

»NTSolSruir '

Best Sugar SUils In the Weal.
^0DU(CMgU0AK.VAPOaAT0B ".»*<* haa really

!is"p^t*s£tjg,£.v& Si
2:

>sd£2i£~E5£~r~ -
wnleuUr.
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-2^ WtrOR^FBour
. KO*ai* l.OTT. U. . ....fc. BIT. Wx. ¦.

SAM'l OTT SON Sc.. CO.
FAIMAHK8>

STANDARD SCALES,

IIAY ANDKCATTtB SO^ES.Warthou. «. --fTrJlVnlea
Scalea for Orals and IVrar.!
WobrO^l D«l«, and :
SugarScale*.Farm andPI

Port Office Seal**.Bank«r« «»9m»

>o
.f"10f-;h,d,". "»"V*Ud la".rjparUenJar.

OT fcr" ««**.«.¦«

wlthotherScale# offered foraale In thisdtr which
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